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SHORT LOCAL'S.

Tu? saildng rains all pass around
this vicinity

Th peach crop in Georgis is un
commonly large.

A fi'a Company has bean organiz
ed in Duccannon.

Percy Burchfiald of Baltimore is
home on a vacation.

Miss Margaret Laird is yisitinj?
friends in Academia.

Hir-- iking is the chief business
on the firms just now.

Mi.ss Miry Cnlp of Lewistown vis
ited Dr. Rodger's family lately.

Mrs- - Orr of Lewistown is the
guest of her sister .Mrs. McClintic.

The work of the drougth in this
immediate vicinity shows for itself.

Misa Blanche Krcidcrof Bellefonte
is the guest of Mrs. George Jacobs.

The late Secretary Greshnm was
on the pension roll at $30 a month.

John North bought two lots in the
Doty extension at the east end cf
towo.

A number of large blue 6un fish
hava been caught in the river at this
place.

Miss Blanche JVcKee of Lswistown
is visiting Miss Mau J Wilson in Pat
terson.

U.iry R'issell of Lewistown, spent
part of last week with her cousin
Betty Mayer.

Miss Lilly Etki has returned
home from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Mary Buell in Philadelphia.

Harrv Patterson, veterinary doc
tor at Huntingdon, visited his mother
in t'-i-

is place on Saturday.
li. Jennio Barry spent Monday

and Tuesday with Miss Lizzie Lloyd
near McAlisterville.'

Mrs. J. F. McClure and Miss Ja-
cobs of Lewistown are visiting Miss
Cora Thompson in Mexico.

Miss Amelia Daviea of Obi, has
been visiting Hon. L. E. Atkinson
and wife and other relatives.

Many a man and woman don't care
tod) tricks of a questionable kind,
just S3 they are not found out.

Miss Anna L. McMeen of McAlis-
terville, spent last Friday with her
friend Miss Anna Wilson in town.

Th? Republican Primary Election
is 1jss than two months awav. It
will be held on the 10th of August.

Read in another column the awful
40 years secret tbat Mrs. Hetty Good

gave up in the presence of the terror
of dtatb.

Don't you know that Hood's Sar
saparilla will overcome that tired
leciing ana give you renewed vigor
an'l vitality T

Miss Ella M. Harley cf North
Walts, Montgomery county, has been
vi'jitirg her uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Harley.

Pbilipsburg is enjoying a brass
band tournament. The music be
gins this Wednesday and lasts to
Frid iy, inclusive.

Last week onetvenlng, the wind
tbat. accompanied a rain was etrong
enough to blow down trees and fences
at Johnstown this county.

Miss Ella V. Harley of North
Wales, Montgomery county, is visit
ing hr uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Harley in Ibis place.

Business men that, have survived
the Democratic tariff reform wreck,
are trying to get on their feet once
again, and resume their work.

The men are getting weaker if not
wiser ns is evidenced by the number
of men who may be seen carrying
umbrellas on a bright sunny day.

Harry Haves of the Patterson
House, drew the handsome bicycle in
a pr:z5 chanced off bv operator Bit
ter nf tho P. R- - R. at Harrisburg.

Certain test book learning must be
acquired by everyope, bo that they
can read, write and figure. After
that the best education for boys and
girls are newspapers.

On Thursday Miss Mary Laird and
."iss Grace Robison of Academia
started for a trip through New Jer
sey, Philadelphia, Lancaster and
other places east of this.

An interesting game of bass ball
was played on the home grounds on
Saturday afternoon between the Lo
gans of Mifflin county and the Mif
flintown club. Score 11 to 12 in fa
vor of Mifflintown.

J. be rain on Thursday afternoon
was very heavy in the vicinity of
Thompsontown. Samuel B. Weaver
and bamuel Spicher are among the
larmers that had tons of ground
wasnea trom tbeir corn fields.

During the sign of the waterman
and fish, last week, copious showers
of ram fell in certain parts of the
county. In other part9 of the coun
ty little rain fell, and there the in
habitants are disgusted with the al
manac sign of the fish and waterman.

The calamity making Democracy
are now rejoiced at seeing the coon
try recover from the wreck they
Drought on by their tariff reform agi
tation. Everyone rejoices at the
prospect of returning good times, all
of which is owing to the approach
of the election of a Republican

Rain fell in spots in Juniata, last
week. Where the rain fell, peopl
who believe in the almanac sign of
three days in the Waterman and
three days in the fisb, have their
lauti in the signs strengthened
w nere the rain failed to fall, people
are weakening in their faith in the
signs mentioned.

Editor CoDBftll is enlarging hia
boose.

The early nbtatoe were rauio-- h
the drought.

Hen. L. E. Atkinson is in Williams-por- t

this week. : -

The Supreme Court of Illinois de
clares the whisky trust illegal.

Misa Rachel Henderson and Mis
Belle Musser, spent Sunday in Port
Roval.

Cashier T. V. Irwin and wife re
turned on Monday from a visit to
Bedford.

Lewis M Showers and wife of Al-to-

a, visited relatives in this place,
last week.

D. L. Detra has retained from
Jersey City, and entered upon the
study of the law.

Tbe movement to organize a Jun-
iata Valley Valley Veteran Associa
tion, is growing.

The Lutheran Sabbath School of
this town will picnic at Schmittle's
Park on the 27th inst.

The veterans of Bedford county,
will bold their re-uni- on the com-
ing Thursday, June 20.

James B. Adams employed on the
Newton Hamilton Watchman the
past 5 months is at home.

Wheelmen are making arrange
menU to have a bicycle race at Hunt-
ingdon on the 4th of July.

Friday next will be the longest
day, and after that, alas,' the days
again will begin to shorten.

Walter O'oerholtzer is visiting
Pittsburg. Oa his way from Gettys-
burg, he visited his parents here.

The 10th Annual Exhibition of the
Perry County Agricultural Society,
will be held at Newport, September

7-- 1895.
A good appetite and refreshing

leep are essential to health of mind
and body, and these are given by
Hood s Sarsapanlla. r--

Oa the 11th inst., Marshall Fur- -

naco, Newport, resumed operations,
giving employment to fifty men. The
furnace has been idle since Sept. 21,
1894. -

Between one and two hundred
people had their pockets picked at
Bellefonte, during the late Centen
nial. The highest sum stolen was
One hundred dollars.

The Chambersburg' Repository
says: A vein of anthracite coal 12
feet thick has been struck at tbe
southern foot of the North .Mountains
at the depths of 75 feet.

Jacob Beashor and wife of Ohio,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rothrock and family several
aays last ween, air. lieas nor was
born and raised-i- Juniata county.

Edison's great grand-fathe- r lived
to the age of 102; his grand father
was 103, and his father is still living
at 90. Who knows the electrician's
days may be lengthened out to the
number of days of the Patriarchs.

auuscriDe tor the sentinel awd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform- -

tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news tbat
are worm publishing nnu places in
its columns. ' :' tf.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Mc
Alisterville Lutheran church, will
hold an ice cream festival on the af
tarnoon and evening of July 4th,
1895. Proceeds for the benefit of
tha church. All are invited.

Mrs. L. W. Sieber, Pret't.
McAlistersviUc, Pa , June 17, 1895.

Joseph E Kauffcnan, died at his
home in Fayette township on Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock of infirmity of
age. He was born in Walker town-
ship, Juniata county on the 26th of
March lsl2. lie was a consistent
member of the McAlistervillo Pres-
byterian eburoi many years. Inter-
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery
at McAIistarville on Wednesday, June
19, lS'Ja.

President Cleveland did the cor
rect thing is issuing a proclamation
against tbe fitting out of expeditions
in this country against Cuba. The
island of Cuba belongs to Spain, and
however acceptable to the American
mind it would be to see Cuba an in
dependent government ou friendly
relations with Spain must needs pre-
vent ns from countenancing any un
friendly movements against Spam.

Alongside of a wire fence ' is not
the best place to be during tbe pre
valence of thunder. The lightning
may strike the wires a long distance
from where one stands and come by
where you are, and if yon are near
the fence the chances are vou will re
ceive a stunning shock. Recently a
nock of sheep wera standing so closo
to a wire fence in Michigan that their
wool touched the wires. Lightning
struck tbe fence a long distance
away, and came running on the wire
and killed every sheep that was in
touch with the wire.

This is what a fisherman says: A
bill was passed by the' Legislature to
prohibit tbe catching of black bass
under nine inches in length. It is a
wise measure. Under the old law the
minimum size was six inches,
but as tbe black bass does not begin
to spawn nntil it is three years old
and considerably larger than that
length, the effect was, in spite of the
enorts or the Uommissioners of fish-
eries, the rapid diminution of this
valuable food and game fish in tbe
streams of the State. With the new
law enforced, the black bass will have
a chance to increase.

. , .a man s nanawnucg may be an
index to his character, but it is more
of an index as to how he has his pa
per before him when he writes.
If he has bis paper when he writes
always at tbe same angle to his hand,
bis hand-writin- g will be almost al
ways tbe same. The states of the
writerV mind to a greater or less de-
gree, gives size and form to one's
hand-writ- e. The way a writer holds
his pen, has to do with the hand
writing. - If a writer can always keep
mmseit in tbe same frame of mind,
and always hold the pen or pencil in
the same way and grasp it at the
same place, and always have the pa
per at tbe same angle, to his hand,
his hand-writin- g will always look the
same.

Tbe Browing wheat u coloring and
soon the click of the binder . may be
heard.

Mr. J. D. Kepner of Frederick
City, Maryland, paid a flying visit to
Mifflin, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horning and he
little son James, spent last Saturday
mats uniiui ui uie wpiuu Ulty. an

Copies of the "Ode to Dr. Wilson "
composed by W. W. Fuller and re-
cited by him at tha dedication of
the Wilson monument, are on sale at
ine jewelry store ol W. H. Rollman;
ten cents per copy. They are dainty
booklets, and no one will be disap-
pointed in their purchase. They a
contain a fine picture of the Dr. 4t

Notiok. The Regala practicing
physicians of Juniata county will
meet at the Jacob's TTnnso Parlor on
Wednesday, Jane ID in, "95, at 2
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of or
ganizing a County .Medical Society.
It is requested that all regular prac
tising physicians in the county will
promptly respond to this call as the
necessity for such an organisation is
advisable. M. D's.

Jane 5th, 1895.
A Harrisbnrg paper of the 18th

inst., say: James North of Mifflin-tow-

will soon retire from the State of
Department to make room for a Re-
publican. Mr. North is seventy five
years old and expects to spend the
remainder of his days in looking af
ter his three farms in the Juniata
Valley. He has worked bard ever
since he was a young man and thinks
it is about time for him to lay aside
the cares of life and take things easy.

The Hollidaysburg Register of
Jane 12, says: James Funk and John
riurd, the two Blair County Com er
missioners whose official actions had
been investigated by the County
Auditors, and who bad been sur-
charged $4,000 for alleged illegal ex-
penditures of the public money, ap-
pealed from the Auditor's finding to
the County Court, Thursday. They
charge Auditors with according them
unfair and despotic treatment in the
investigation and claim that the Aud-
iting board exceeded its powers a
when it exonerated Commissioner M.

H. Fagley from all mis-doin- g and
settled the cost of the mismanage
ment of the county's affairs upon the
two appellants alone. The appeal
will be tried before a jury of the
county. .

A writer from Toboyne township,
in tbe Bloomfield Times of Jane 18,
says: A very able sermon was preach-
ed in the School House at Fairview
by Rev. Isaac Book of Farmers' a

Grove, Juniata county, on last Son
day. His text was taken from the
conversation that passed between tbe
savior and the rich young man who
came to Him for advice: What lack
xyeti . There is
quite a lot of talk in this community
about where the responsibility will
fall should the Newport Deposit
Bank fail to pay its creditors, and
oar Schools do not get the State Ap
propriation placed there by the
Treasurer of the School Board. He
placed the funds there in his own
name, and the idea of a great many aof our citizens is that the funds plac
ed there would be accounted his own
money ana not tne money of the
School District.

Tuscarora Vafley Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8 .00 ,

x., and 2 p. it., arriving at Port Roy
al at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. x.
and 5.15 p- - m., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. x.

J. C. MOOREHEAD,
Superintendent.

Rheumatism Care4 la a Day,

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the syptem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mifflmtown. Jan. 9, '96.

GOOD OPEHI36
for active lady or gentleman acquaint
ed with neighborhood. Compensa
tion from $40 to $150 monthly.
Work outlined. Only energetic par
ty, ambitions to succeed, need apply.
No capital required. Address, with
reference, 6tate age and whether mar
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phils
Penna.

Tours to tbe north via Pens
sylvaala Rallraad.

To provide the most attractive
method of spending a summer holi
day, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has arranged to rnn two do
lightful tours to the north. The
points included in tbe itinary and the
country traversed abound in nature's
beauties. Magnificent . scenery be.
gius with the journey and ends only
with its completion.

The names oi tbe places to be vis
ited are laminar to au and sugges
tive of wonderland. No matter how
much may be expected, one cannot
be disappointed in Watkin's Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands,
Quebec, Montreal, An Sable Chasm.
Lakes Champlain and George, Sara
toga, or tbe highlands of tbe lludsoD,
The dates fixed for the departure of
these two tours are July 16 and Aug-
ust 20, and the round trip rate of
$100 from New York, Brooklyn, Ne
wark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harris
burg, Baltimore, and Washington will
cover all the necessary expenses dar-th- e

time absent. A beautiful des-
criptive itinerary can be procured
from the tourist department of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad, 1196 Broad
way, New York,, or 411, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

MARRIED-- .

Smith Babtlty. On the 12th
inst, at Port Royal by the Rev. J. K.
Lloyd, Mr. Jesse B. Smith and Lu- -

cretia M. Bartley.

DIED:

KaumcAN. On the 16th inst. Jos.
eph E. Kauffman at his home in Fay. i

ette townsnip, aged oj years, inter
stent in McAlisterville.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer. nadnate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where

can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar

teed.

Mil Ila Acauemx Cammei ICO- -

moat.
The class exercises of 95 held in

Westminster Presbyterian church
last Thursday evening. Jane 14, was

success.
The evening was a delightful one.

and the doors of the church were
kept closed till 8 o'clock, which was a
naif hour later than the programm-
ed opening time- - The cause of de
lay in the opening of the church was
through a despatch from Hon. L. A.
Burrell, who could not be present at
the programmed time on account of
having missed an earlier train to
Pittsburg, he having to come from
his home in Mercer county.

That "hitch" in the start was the
only one in all the Commencement
exercises and proved itself rather a
pleasant "hitch," for it assembled all

the iivited people around the
church, and formed an unexpected
and agreeable feature of the occasion.
All conditions, sizes and colors of
people represented in this community
were there in their best clothes, and
when the doors of the church were
opened, the building was speedily
mied. fivery available space was
crowded. People were seated in
chairs in the aisle.

The exercises were opened by pray
by Rev. Mr. Mortimer of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. The
orchestra music was led by Prof. Wm.
n. Rollman, and was followed by a
Latin salutary by second honor E.
W. Uurchtield. The piece was well
said, but was no more understood by
tbe audience than if they bad listen
d to a pleasant opera in Italian or

French.
D. M. Niple of class '97 rendered
declamation, "The Ride of Jennie

McNeal, in a way that was entertain
ing and brought out in clear light,
the fidelity of true woman-kin- d to the
cause she may espouse.

l. Hi. Haldeman was tbe next speak.
er, and he chose for bis theme "the
Scenery of the Juniata." It was a
theme worthy a Juniata boy, and
while he reveled in his subject, be
confessed that the scenery of the
Juniata is of such a nature that only

poet can present it in its real liv
ing beauty.

Miss Leanna Will, a member of
the graduating class followed with
an untion, "Waterloo. it was a
masterful presentation of what took
place at Waterloo; of the going down
of the sun of Napoleon and the ns
ing of the sun of Wellington and
England, and the consequences tbat
oftimes follow in the failure of men be
ing out of their allotted place at an ap-
pointed time and of the far reschirg
results of five minutes of time when
great events lie trembling in the bal
ance. Miss Will was the recipient of

number of handsome bouquets.
Miss Will's oration was followed by
an address.

"The Door Stone of the Dark Un
known," by Hon. L. A. Burrell, mem
ber of tbe late Legislature. The
speaker is an all round talker, and
the point ho seemed to want to make
was tbat young people stepping from
their home or from tho school out in
to tbe world, step into the realm of
tbe unknown as to whither they will
drift on life's tempestuous sea, and to
what shore they will reach at the
end of tbe journey of life. The
speaker did not say it in that way.
but that was evidently the focal point
of the address. A considerable por
tion of his address was devoted to an
excuse for the legislation of the late
Legislature in general and in partic
ular for its legislation on education
in favor of tbe highly endowed insti-
tutions, and against the poor and
straggling institutions that have been
debarred from the conferring of de-

grees. He spoke of the new law for
tbe organization of borough and
township High schools. In his excuse
for tbe Legislature, he reviewed the
kickers and classed the church papers
as being among them, and expressed
the belief that the church papers
should have reporters in the halls of
legislation, and in furtter excuse dwe't
upon the common platitudes that it is a
common thing for people to condemn
acts tbat in tbe long run are for their
good, and that the people have the
power to make a cbange. He told
number of good stories to illustrate
the points he dwelt upon, but the
golden thread of his addaess wai the
advice tbat his father bad given him
when ho stepped out into the world
to paddle his own canoe. Be of
good cheer and have courage."

Miss Bertha L. Cramer, first honor
graduate, delivered the valedictory,
"Thinking, not Growing makes Man
hood. It was well said, and began
away back in tbe misty past when
tbe physical development of man was
the object of education or training.
ana tbas she gradually worked her
way up through the physical rxer
cises of the Olympian games and the
(jrladitonal slaughters to the intel
lectual training and education of to
day with its application to the mech
anical inventions and appliances of
tne present generation, it was an
address that exhibited learning, deep
research into the lore of the past, and
Knowledge oi tne mechanics mven
bona s of these times.
and intellectual skill to frame such
knowledge into an address. Upon the
conclusion of Miss Cramer's valedic
tory. Prof. J. H. Dysinger present
ed a diploma to each of the three
graduates, and then closed with an
address in which he reviewed the
work of the Academy under his di-
rection from its beginning to its pres
ent promising condition, rsenedic
tion by H. C. Holloway, D. D.
was an occasion long to be remem
bend.

TKURSTWrS

BU0BERRT
Cordial

Isasafeana prompt muedrfor tbe cars of atm ,
dysemtery. ealle. cholera

! and all forms of
la rr Cssaptolata and
Looseness of lb "owela. IT
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BAEGAINDAYS!
' BAEGAIN DAYS!

'

AT

-SC- HOTT'S-STORES-

Commencing Saturday morning, June 8th. and continu
ing until Saturday Evening, June 22nd.

Onr value eivinga. shine brieht and far at all times, and brishtar dnrinv
these Barvaia Days for oar entire stock
ergetio skill in baying merchandise is all
eoonom ieal aavioee.

Onr Big Stores are tales of little prioes than moat
given and giving better and worthier goods at least possible prices.

Here are some of the most

All waol near 40 inches, fine French
erges and Henriettas in colors, and black

at 88 per cent, worth 60c.
Fancy worsted finish Dress Goods,

yard wida at 9c worth 18c.
Novelty Dress Goods, mikes as pretty

as ailk mixtures, yd wide at 16c; worth 26c.
Near 40 Inch wide, black and colors.

all wool at 45c; worth 76c.
Nary and Black Freneh Serges near

60 inch wide at 69c; worth $1.
All onr Fancy Dress Goods in Import

ed or Domestic make, at specially reduced
prices.

Host or 'his roods were boogbt at Re
ceivers Sales at 33 per cent, below value,
and yon can get the beneut ol jour buy log.

2000 Bolts of new designs Wall Paper
received since the 25th of May, new pat
terns at 7 ant 8c; double bolt borders to
match. All onr wall pan- r at specially re.
dnced prices.

Felt Window Shades, self 8 prine Roll
er at 2 shades lor 25 cents.

Fine Oil S hides, sll sprins roller at
25c; Fabcy Fringe Sbsdcs at 85c.

4a inch, Fancy selected stvles of table
Oil Cloth: best goods st He.

Fancy Patterns ol Bru8i7i Carpets at
60c; worth 76c.

AH our Brnssulf and V elref Carpets at
specially reduced prices.

stripea uarpets at 1Z, 15 and 20c, at
a saVUg of 40 per cent.

I ngram Carpets at 25, 35 and 45c; all
nnder price.

Floor Oil Cloth at 19c a yard; all Oil
Cloth at specially low prices.

6000 pairs of Shoes for Hen's, Ladles'

movements

telling speoial

And every day during Bargain Week from 8 o'clock to
2 o'clock noon.

We will sell you:
An Adjustable Reed Rooking Chair for $2.50; worth $4 50. Only 1 chair

to a family. Also a plain mirror for 10c
8x-1- at 16o a piece These Goods were
ont tbeir stock. Best Lancaster Gincbara, choice Pattern!), 6 yards for
to one person; 15 yards of unbleached

onr onr en.

one person. Men's siik embroidered suspenders at lUc a pair, 1 pair to a per-
son. 10 yards of Indigo Blue Calico at 43c to one person. 10 yards cf fancy
eahooes at 43o to one person. 3 Bottles ox. Bottle Essence Ex
tract in Lemon, Vanilla and Orange for

Don't forget the time from Saturday Morning, June 8th, until

116

Garments

SfEN'S For 2 3 4 5 6--7 8
in in i c io i oA ra-- iilfJO 1LU ASUJiaiS.
BOYS' LONG PANTS 2- -

-5 Dollars.

Laundried in for
3t 60-7- 5c 1

cents

Coffa,
A pair of

au wo jb

ior ucerai paircEnee,
it a

and

25c

put forth for vour batter bavins and

Sanguine money Savers,

children's wear at old prices and
specially reduced prices daring Bargain
Days.

40 inch muslin at 6c a

Hill bleached muslin, 17 yards for $1.
ifen's ribbed top hose; extra value, 4

pair for 25c.
Ladies Cbildrens hose at 6c a pair.
Ladies better hose, 8 pair for 25c;

seamess hose at lOcts a pair.
Dark Cardinal Foulards, latest style

wash chintz at 6$c a yard.
Wash Silks choice styles at 85c;

worth 50c.
AH siflcs trimmings at specially

reduced prices.
26 Tarda of yard wide yellow muslin

$1. CO.
21 Turin of muslin for $1.00.

muslins, Ginghams sheetings
at extra redneed prices.

Children's cornet waists at P. N.
make of cors-t- s at 49c: worth 75c. AU
corsets at red need rricrs.

Ladies and children's summer vests at
6 rents.

Clark's O N. T. Brt Spool at
lv the driw.
Loco Curtains at a pair; better

quality at reduced prices.
Lace curtains by the vard at worth

I5c.
Lace Rcrim at 5c a yard .
Pant goods at 12 15c a yard;

worth 20c.
Linen crash, 4 ysrds for 25c; cotton

crash S yards for 10c.

a piece, 4Ji7 and 5x8. Size 7x9 and
bought from a large factory closing

yard wide good at cents to

lOo to one person.

PATTERSON, PA.,

CHILDREN'S EIEE
2 pair for 55o; better quality 20e, 50c,

oe end 1.

CP1LDEENS SOTS 75c-90- c

2 3 4 and 5

irr i'ccclafs shoes. Grand Armv

psper, linen
Collar 10c.

overcoats nisae to order. Thanking
assuring tnem we endeavor to mer

to HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

Saturday Jlivemng, June 22nd.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINT0WN, PA- -

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,

Clothiers,
MAIN STEET,

Offer to the People
OF

Juniata County,
the most Complete Slock of Clothing and Gents' Furnishini? Goods.

they have ever Thy carry all the Latest in Hats, Shirts and Neck-
wear. It is conceded by sll tbat tbey have no Competitors in these Lines.
Their Gecda were selected with the greatest care, and comprise all the latest
weaves in plain and Fancy Cbevoits, Blacks, Blues. Browns. Plain and Fancv
Worsteds, Cassimeree, &o. Thefe are made in Single and Double-Breaste- d

Soil, New Style Cutaways, Dove Tail Cutaways, &c., &o We of-
fer tbe following Special Bargains:

SUITS. 9- -!

IVlsi
SUITS

aid 14
PERCALE SHIRTS

100 different styles
and dollar.

Cotton,

muslin

Men's Working Pantaloons 50c, (Oc, 70c, 80c, 90c,
JUen'B Dress Pants $2., 2.50, 3., 3 4 , 4 50 and 5.
Latest Style Hatf fl., 1.50, 2.50, 2 75, 3.

" Tonnd flats, $1., 1.35, 1 50, 2.
" " Crush Hats 25c, 50c and 75o, fl 1.25. 1.50 2,

We ere for tbe celebrated Sweet Overalls; we are for the
Newbnrfi, never rip Over alls; eime make and same guarantee as Sweet Orrs
tor lees money. We are eJo .fl

onus,
All tbe latest in

Celluoid Cuffs for 5c:

Sheeting
yard.

PANTS,

pcrrair.

Dollars.

and celluloid
Celluloid

please,

handled.

$1.00.

Derby

Agents Agents

Collars,

We have made arrangements with a merchant tailor and have 500 camples
from which to select. Wo will lake jcur measure a suit, guarantee a r.er
red nt sea save you from d to W dollars cn a suit made to order by your tail
cr. iss a iriai. cprmg
patrons meir ata

continuance of the same, we are yours

of Store,

and the

Heavy

and

and

for

All and

2--

45c
60c

9c;

and

50

Ite

our
will

50
2.,

for

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embahncr and Funer

al Director.

I shall from now on use the
INDESTRUCTIBLE ROUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to uee to preserve the remains of their
friends It also is an exterminator ofall vermin.

CALLS PK0MPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES

Bridge Nt, Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring Fashions in Hen's, Boys' & CMldren's Clothing.

o oOo o

JVew Tariff Prices.
. It was onr sbrewd buying. It's

onr nervy selling that baa leveled tbe
road for the Wage-Earner-s to tbe don.

power of the dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
prices! We have touched tbe popular
chord of the people it has vibrated in
onr behalf, so shall the booming of
these bargains vibrate in behalf of the

public

As Largest
Clothier of Juniata county, behooves

supply the Janiata
eonnty with very Fabrics
and Fashions wearing apparal. This

are having-
mnch time labor efforts

line of garments made
finished striot with

most fine and diotates of

Next quality snd style tbe most important point be considered in
connection with your Ntw Spring Snits the price. Bight here assert
without fear of successful contradiction, tbat tbo supericr exoellenoe of Oar
Clothing entitles your custom, the price does even more

Men's All-Wo- ol Imported Clsy Worsted Suits, either stjlieh 8acks
the Dressy Cutaway and Regent Frocks molded the most perfect
fitting garments. They're $10 values. $7.98

Men's stylish, single or double breasted Sack Suits, plain black Thi-be- ts

and rich iir finished Worsteds; gems, containing tbe most reliable
lecve and bedy linings, just right $4.70.

We challenge any houte in the county to equal the values
we offer in Spring Suils for men. Lcok compare, ex-amin- e,

tut before ycu buy don't fail to tee a line of new style
Sack fc'uits Black, Brown and mixed Chevoits, act-
ually worth $10, but being sold for the trifling sum of.. .$6.76.

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- ol French Worsted
Suits, in either blue or black Sack, Cut-awa- Regent or Prince
Albert, lest of trimminge, tewed and finished by artists, worth
every penny of $12; Price .$9.90.

Men's extra fine impoitcd Diagonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in single'or Double-breaste- d Cuta-
way or Regent frocks; genuine $15 to $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and finif-bed- , every gize, as they should fit, $11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Short Pants Suits. A line of three in dark serviceable? materials for everjday wear

snd school. fecial value at $1. Boys Fine Suits st $2.58, which worth $4,
$4.50, and llcihus, a(tr ycu srtn thefe Boys' Suits ou will acknowl-ti- fi

list ibey tfce ln erd barrsins hicb haie ever brought to
nolicr. Lerg I'ants Su:tr. Two apt cials in theie, well worth investigating. A large

and 'ttrrrtive l;n cl there in reik ipixlcier, Mrp'e-trccFtf- d ety!e, isizes, to 19,
for $4X0. A Fine thowicg ef Lore: Psnts Suits in "Black snd Gray Mixed Chevoits,
sirglc M.d Doiit ie Ereastid, 14 to for I6.C0. CC0 pair Children's Pants, in the

Union ChtToits, every size, now tell for 19. SPRING TROUSERS. A choice
line, comprising the new styles in foreign end domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted

stripes 98c. Black and Blue Chevoits in gocd quality $1.75. All stripes and
checks, tew cfli $2.00. imported Worsteads and ;Ccssirnercs, elegantly made
and trimmed, $4.(0. Tcu 6bculd weara bat the proper shape. London shapes, is
what you want. Wc have htm. A new and complete line Gents' Furnishing
Ooods at tbe Lowest Price in the history of Juniata county.

FERD MEYERS,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will

TO ADVANTAGE

Who have money to invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low

His leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

HATE I0U MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER t

CAE.li AT

the nm

MIFFLINTOWN,- - FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZERIe
BEST I3T THE WORLD.

ltswarlos anal Stincare unsurpassed. &etaaTrs
Outlasting- boxtts of any other brand.

Sected by beat. WOKT tHK GSM US
roR SALE DEAXFItS GENERALLY.

QALESME'VrUWANTED.1
LOCAL OR TKAVELLIJNtt, to Sill onr

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Tec. '91. Rochester, N. Y.

Tho Sentinel and office is the
place get job work done. Try It will
pay yon if yon used anything to that line.

the Leading sod

to gentlemen of
the newest

we prepared to do, , spent
and in onr te

produce a eat,
and in accordance
the latest

to te
is we

if
us to so.

in or
in

in
$8

and fit

about,

m Oxford

Sacks,

fit

for ore
$5 $6 tsTe

tre bifpftf v. teen your

sll 14

19

sll
wool

rts Fine

t of

THE

Prices.

prices

IPY.

two Not
Km

BY yr

8,

Jiejmilicmn
to it.

it
ns

in

Wholesale and Retail Clothier,
116 Bridge Street, Midi intowd, Penna.

be

OF ALL BUYERS

examine the Stock of Goods ft .
-

Clothing.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM,
OFMIFFUHTOWS, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH BOTH ROCK. Prtwltnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catktet

DIMCTOBS.

W. C. Potueroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertaler, , Josiab 1. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Lonia E. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHntDEas :
George A. Kepner, Annie . Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. M an beck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Potueroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Kcrtz, Jorome, N. Thompson,
John Hertzlcr, T. V. Irwin.
Ch arlot te S nyd er, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Fennoll, Levi Llpht,
Samnel S. Rothrock, Wm. P wart i.
M. N. Sterrott, D. J. Shellenbergsr,

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 18F5

TO WEAK KlEl.
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a Taloabla trestiie (seolI) contain tog foil
particulars for home core, F R EE of charge. A
splendid aaedteal work ; shonldbe rea4 by erery
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,

ftaf, F. C FOWLER. Hoodos. ConkV

Consumption Suroly Cured.
To Thb Ed itob: Please Inform your readers

that 1 hSTB a poaitiT remedy for tin aboTe-name- d

disease. By lta timely mae thousands of hopeless
cases here been permanently onre. IshaUbsglad
to send two bottles of my remedy FBKE to any o(
yoor laadera who hare consumption if they will
eeud me their Express and P. O. aiHraas, Bespeet.
tolly, XA.sUiOOCsklLO,lttnaii8C.N.X.


